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У News Summary У DYKEMAN’SThe director! of the Domiuion Bridge 
Company have decided to In creese their 
capital to $1,000,000.

It is reported that the I C R work 
shops at Levis, One., are to be transferred 
next spring to Chaudière Curve.

The C. P. R. lend sales for the pest year 
were unprecedented, 840,000 acres being 
sold for $2,750,000.

The total number of subscriptions for 
the Harpe» (Ottawa) memorial .fund to 
date is $2,455

Rev Colin Sinclain, his wife end-son, of 
St Thomas, Ont , are dangerously ill from 
poisoning, cauaed by eating canned Brit
ten Columbia Salmon.

The Ontario Beet Root Sugar Company 
has decided to locate at Berlin There has 
been a big fight among révérai Ontario 
towns for the location of the industry.

Frank Relly, a respected resident at 
Monaghan Road, near Charlottetown, wee 
killed by being thrown from a hofee. The 
nimal stumbled crossing a ditch. 
Application will be made next session 

or an act to incorporate a company to 
construct a pulp mill and other mills and 
manufactories on the St. Croix river at or 
near Sprague's Falls 

The manhood suffrage registration 
boards to prepare lists for the bye- 
in Ontario have all been appoint* 
work of registration will commence in To
ronto on Saturday for West New York.

Notice has been published of application 
to parliament next session for the Canada 
Central Railway Company, to run a line 
from French River, on Lake Huron, to 
Vancouver, with branch lines in British 
Columbia.

As the result of conferences between 
Rev. Mr. Broekhuyzen and the Boer lead
ers at Amsterdam, it has been decided to 
send C. M. Weasels to the United States 
in January, bearing a letter from Mr. Kru
ger to President Roosevelt.

In a general fight between white men 
and negroes at Childeraburg, Ala., a white 
men and his ton were killed, and a white 
boy and negto wounded. With great 
difficulty a general outbreak was prevent-
«і-

The report fr<pm Buffalo that the Cana
dian government intends asking for the 
opening of negotiations to bring about a 
meeting of the joint high commission Is 
not correct. There Is no foundation for
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Ьл 97 King Street.
59 Charlotte Street, 
6 South Market St.ЇTHREE ENTRANCESі ' «

і r>. Send along your requests for samples of any of the
JTRW FALL JI 4ТККІЛ LN

......... Hut be as specific a • to color and price as you possibly can. We
will gladly attend to any request in this line, and send you the best 
assortment at the lowest prices that you can find in the dominion.

For Separate Skirts and Tailor-made Suits the heavier mater
ials are in favor. In these we are showing an enormous assortment. 
Prices running from 89c for the all wool friezes up to $4.50 per yard. 
Lighter weight materials run in price from 25c up to $5.50 per yard.

LADIES’ UNDERVESTS.—The best value that 
can be procured. An exellent close woven, soft finish, 
fleece lined Ladies’ Undervest in four sizes, 28 to 34, at 
50c. per garment. Drawers to match, 50c. per pair.

LADIES’ KNIT UNDERVESTS with fleece finish 
on inside, 25c. each. Other prices run from 17c. up to 
$2.20.

CHILDREN’S FLEECE LINED DRAWERS. 
Loose down-to the knees, with Jeresy fitting leg from 
knee down, so they will fit neat under the stocking.
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Mothers' Help.
¥

Every wearied mother 
finds in Surprise Soap those 
qualities which rob wash day 
of its terrors.

It does the work in half 
the time of other soaps ; it 
makes the cldHuwclean and 
wholesome : it allows the 
housewife plenty of time to 
attend to other important

Surprise Soap contributes 
more to the sum total of 
domestic happiness than any 
other article that enters the 
household.

For Post results, follow the direc
tions on the wrapper
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Prices from 38c. to 50c. according to size.elections 

ed. The F.A. DYKE MAN Л CO.

McClure S1

/IRE you interested in your fellows Fn^Are you concerned in the 
affairs of, life F Do you care anything about the great men who 
have brought about the conditions in which you live, and those 

who are in power to-day ? Do you enjoy wholesome, animated stories that 
are true fo life f Do you care for beauty in any form F Thin there is 
no escape for you ; you must join the army who reaJ MvClure's regularly.

$1. Croix Soap ttlig. Co
ST. STEPHEN, N. B.?
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RECOMMENDED BY PHYSICIANS.
A FEW FEATURES FOR 1902

Pond’s Extract New Romantic Love Story u booth tarkington.
author of t,l'bc Gentleman from Indiana” and *4 Monsieur lit aucan e," 
s tale of love thwarted but triumphant, of gallant men and beautiful 

It deal# with life in Indiana at the time of the Mexican W ar.

Over fift y years affiousehold remedy 
for Нить. Sprains, Wounds, Bruis»-h 
<'ouglts, (tolda and all accidenta lia 
Lie to occur in every home. women.

True Story of the Standard Oil. Bx IDA M. TAR-
В ELI., author of ** Life of NapoLon•• Life oj Lincoln** etc. A 
dramatic, human story of the first and still the great» all trusts not 
an economic treatise, hut an exciting hit!ort,

CAUTION--There Is only 
one Pond's Extract. Be 
•ere you got the genuine, 
•eld only lo staled bottles 
In bul wreppors.

*u.
Furious galea swept the coast of New 

y, and wrought much 
the shipping end flab 

lea at Bay of Islands At 
on the west coast, the fishing 

end the

foandland Thu red a 
destruction among 
ing propert 
Placentia, і
boats suffered greet damage, 
wharves and water front bulldl 
destroyed.

The transport Victorian sailed from Cape 
Town, Decern tier 24. with Lieut Colonel 
Gordon, G. О. C., of Montreal, an board ; 

,Capt. Mason, of Toronto, who has been 
serving with the Victorian Mounted In 

■ fantry, end Civil Surgeon Ferrell, with 
four men, were also on the Victorian.

The Minister of Militia has authorised 
as a special case; issue of rations of food, 
fuel sod light to f«milles of N. C. O and 
men on the married establishment of the 
different units of the permanent force 
selected for service with the Second Regi 
men 1 of Canadian Mounted Rifles in South 
Africa.

I v.icBlcsi of the Old Musters. Clara Morris', '’age Recollcc-
1L JOHN I \ I \ K(. І І метем HOBS, blunt' < 4 alvin.i, Hern
mg and helpful papers on Muhrlaiv hardi, Mr*. Sui -on# and others. 
,.|...К., |.. К<Ч,,І Г.І,.|І1,М, , their x Battle of Millionaires, в. 
hnr.t i-i- ти ге|»г,кіи., I m ти ibe null ..! <-t -'XV,!! Street Вдале..”
Mr. Cooley on His Travels. II» ГЬс Forest Runner. Smul Tile
new. uuii-t the Ivpiull \r,v Y і rkcr, of I he Mulligan \\ і i*ll. 
I’hil>,içl|»hi»n, Bm ,,man, and in Josephine Dodge Daskam. Mure 
h.hi'.m of CliKigo.nii Wiihington, child Smrrei,
William Allen White on Tillman, Emmv Lou Stories hv GEORGE' 
Blau, Cleveland and others. MADDEN MAR TIN,

pr. tut, Jri, nbtng 10 full many lthtr fra‘u>- , itnt f're to any aJJ'tit
RE CO., 141-155 East 25th Sticut. New York, N. Y.

HAPPŸ and
PROSPEROUS

may Ih. NHW VKAB M to PATRONS 
•nil NON PATRONS U ,

1 WOehlLL’S
GERMAN

BAKING і lUuatattd p'* 1

POWDER. Ь b McCl-U

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
Bik at any price i'HE BEST

A substantial agreement on the subject 
of arbitration baa been practically reached 
by the several delegations to the Pan- 
American congress being held at New 
Mexico. The basis of agreement Is simply 
The Hague convention. All the nations 
represented at the conference in Mexico 
wUl become parties to The Hague conven
tion. In addition the nations to the con
ference other than the United States, Chili. 
Columbia, Eqaador. Nicaragua, and pér 
haps one or two others, will sign among 
themselves a scheme of compulsory arbi
tration, but still accepting The Hague pro-

7
For Prohibition.

To the Executive Officers of all Church 
and Temperance Organizations in the 
Province of Nova Scotia, Greeting

Not .Medicine but nourish
ment is what many ailing people 
need The system is run down 
from overwork, or worry, or exces 
sive study, or as a result ef wast
ing disease.

At a meeting of the Grand Division, S. of 
T . Committee on Legislation, held in 
Halifax on the 17th December, it was un
animously resolved to invite a Conf< rence 
of duly accredited Representatives of the 
various Church and Temperance Organi
zations of the Pjovince, v ith a view lo co
operating in an appeal to the Government 
for the introduction at the next session of 
the Provincial Legislature of » Prohibitory 
Bill for Nova ScGne""™1* The Executives of 
the different Church ahd Temperance 
ganizationa. Provincial, vounty or Local, 
of all Associations favorable to such action, 
are.requested to Uke the necessary steps 
to notify their organizations, aid secure 
the appointment of duly accredited Rep 
sentatives. The meeting will be hçld at 
Truro, on Wednesday, January 15th, at 
2.30 p m. Please send credentials of 
delegatee td W S Sandrrs.

Honorary Secretary of Committee.

bitty 1:10s 111 VISION

ін what is needed to repair waste, 
to give tone to the nerves, quicken 

I the weary brain, and replace lassi
tude and weakness wiih health and 
vigor. The increase in weight, the 
Him step, the bright eye and bloom- 

re- ing check proclaim a cure
He sure you get Puttner’a, 

the original and best Emulsion.
Of all druggists add dealers.

TAKE NOTICE.
publish simjjle, straight testimonies, 

not press agent’s interviews, from well 
known people.

From all over America they testify to 
the merits of MINARD’S LINIMENT, the 
best of Household Remedies

C. C RICHARD’S & CO.

We
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THAT IS WHY SOIS GOOD TEA.
MANY PEOPLE USE IT.RED ROSE TEA
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